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The annual Wahini's

night of the NP Savage
Club, held in the NP War
Memo'rial Hall r-ec ent.Iy ,
was a popular night with
all members and guests.
Above I left;' Mr and ~Irs
Don Sutherland with
their guests, and ~.
right: ~Iembers Jack Fore-
man and Peeker Woodham
with their wives at this
happy gathering.

Far left: Florence,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. W. Owen, Hawera, is
shown cutting her 21st
birthday cake.

(DAVID PAUL).
1s!i: Desmond, son of

Mr and Mrs hi;, illorehu;
onawe , who recent ly ce le-
bruted his coming-of-age.

(ll\VID PAUL STUDIOS).
Right; Warren Shaun,

second son 'of Petty-
Officer and Mrs J. N.
Cundy (nee Woodhead),
taken on the occasion of
his christening atHI~ZS
Philomel reccncly.



/

-Two..Day Bernina Tour
Twice round the mountain in two days is a lot of hard riding, especially in the conditions that

prevailed for the riders in the two-day Berninasponsored tour. Their share of t.he elements were
sun, rain, hail and high winds. Small wonder the jUbilation of the winner, above, as he crossed
the finishing line at Windy Point. R•.C.Wilson cr-os sen .the>line just the width of a t.yr-e in front

his c Iubmat.e Les Wood. l!el~w.: First t.hr-eejiome in the final stage were, from left, Robin Chapman
itara third R.C.Wilson NP) winner ,'ovdrall winner of the tour. and Les Wood (NP)• znd,



Above. left: Winners of tile Malayan' sfi!iJid
Were Omata. He~e, their captain. Dennis Berridge,
receives the congratulations of' the chairman of
the junior council. Qan Archibald.
~: Trophy for the most sporting team went.:

to Fitzroy. whose captain, Graham' Gordon, receiv,
ed his trophy fr~ Mrs Brattle.

Below. lert: Spotswood's Kevin Leighton also
lwon a cup, W
I Above: S~venth grade 7-a-side winners were
!lVoodleigh. Doug Evans collected the cup,

Primary·Soccer Trophies
The primary ,schools' f'ootball seaso~ has now

closed with the presentation of t.r-ophdes at Lyn-
mouth park. The code is making rapid and, large
steps in the "promotion of' the game, ,and nu~bers
of players are ever increasing. C~alrman 01 the
junior soccer council; Mr Dan Ar-chi baLd, prese~
cd the trophies to the various winners. Ab~V ,
Gathering of the ,boys at the presentat1o~.
IU ht' Graham Insull rece rves a trophy for rus
't*Ii}\~irlning the 9th wrade. Below: Ghampions~ip
shield went to Woodleigh, represented by Donald
Simm. Below. right: Christopher Ridland recelved
a cup for the Westown SChool.

M!Qv~: Mr and Mrs J.O'Donoghue, Westown, who
rccCfitIy celebrated fl fty years of happy DlBrri-
age. They were entertained at a dillller party at
the Fitzroy Hotel. (VOO,UESTUDIOS); .
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Celebrations
Above: Peter, eldest son of Mr and Mrs D.J.

Tanner- is shown with his mother and father on
the oc~asion of his 21st birthday. .Below: Five generations are shown an this photo-
graph all living in Taranaki. At back are great-
grand~ther MrsJ.Blackbourn, Inglewood, and
Mrs P Moratti Brixton. Front is the first gener-
ation; Mrs Ag~es Jones. a 93-year-old patient of
Rangimarie, then mother Mrs J.Webster. with her
month old son Brent.Above. right:, lIIrsM.A.Butler. Rahoru, who re-
cently celebrated her 80th birthday with a fam-
ily party at,Burgess Park.Below, right: Mr and Mrs G.L.Gibbon, Ratapiko.
who were recently guests at a surprise' party
celebrating their silver wedding.

~~y-.,,"",,. A' S'.J.",h', e,'ho'io eh.,oh, '" "',ioi' e" ••, ,",,' ""h'" ., M,and Mrs M.R.Bennett, NP, to Brian Joseph, youngest son of the late Mr and Mrs Healy, NP. The
bridesmaids were Alison Bennett, sister of the bride, Verna POdjurski, and Barbara Bennett, sister
of the bride, all of NP. Malcolm Porter, NP, was the best man and Graeme Prentice, NP, was thegroomsman. Future home, New Plymouth.

Below: LEIGH-ROBINSON. At the Inglewood Methodist Church, Cynthia Gaye, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs W.Robinson, Kaimiro, to Gordon Stuart, only son or Mr and Mrs S.Leigh, Alton. Matrons of
honour were Janet Knapp, Motueka, and Beryl Biggs, 'I'npawcr-o , The bridesmaid was Lorns Higgins,
Tapawero. Best man was Eion Galletly, Tapawero, and the groomsmen were Gary COker, Hastings, andDavid Pauling, Blenheim. Future home, Tadmore, Nelson. (VOGUE STUDIOS).



HAWED
"COMPS"

With a total of near-
ly rour- hundred en-
tries, the Hawera Com-
petitions is still one
of the most popular in
the NQrth Island dur-
ing the August holi-
days. This year, the
entrants came from as
far away as Auckland
and Christchurch,. One
of the things which is
helping to make these
_competitions,so popu-
lar is the large army
of officials who seem
to be doing a wonder-
ful job in organisa-
tion.

Above, left: Jill Kennedy (Hawera) winner of
the open skipping dance. Above, right: Tap
troupe winners: Janice Bishop, Deborah Walker,
Georgina Tito and Patricia Smith (NP). Rifht:
Artist performs at the final concert. Be ow:
Suzanne Whiting (Wanganui) and Diana Laosby (NP)
were winners in their ballet cLasses, Below,
right: Beverley Quay group, Hawera, who won the
under-13 group dancing class.



COMPS (contin~ed)
Below: The Bawera

jun~or entertainers
who won the group cup
f'0 r entertainment.
They performed we~l in
a spirited l~ttle
sketch.

COMPETITIONS WINNERS
At the conclusion of the Hawera competitions, presentation of trophies followed, and there was

an almost endless procession of caildren coming on stage to receive the most magnificent array of
'trophies we have seen. Here are just a few of these talented children. AbOVe, from left: Joaleen
Cornwall, Colleen Dunlop, Peter Michefski and Maurice Kirsch. ~, from left, Jennifer Horner,Frances Headley, Joan Mellow and Shane West.



Right: WOOD-KELLY.
At st.Joseph's Catho-
lic Church, NP, Erina~ry, only daughter of
Mr and hireOwen Kelly,
NP, to Kenneth Brian,
second son of Mrs K.
Wood, Westport, and
the 'lateMr Wood, The
bridesmaid was Dr.
Maureen O'Brien, Auck-
land, and the best man
was Campbell Keenan,
Wellington. Future
home, Wellington.Below: RICKARDS-STA-
CHURSKI. At St.Joseph's
Catholic Church, NP,
Jocelyn, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs E.W.
Stachurski, NP, to
Barry, onl~ son of Mr
and Mrs L.R~ckards, NP.
Kay Llghtband, NP, was
the bridesmaid, and
Murray Clegg, Lepper-
ton was the best man.
The'flower-girls were
Corrine and Heather
Smith, Tikorangi. The
future home, NP •.

IF IT LOOKS LIKE
A NEWS-PICTURE••
RING "PHOTO NEWS"
TELEPHONE 6101. Holiday week for the young

Mary's proved very popular, and was well-attend-
ed. Much of the week was spent in making various
articles, some of which were on display on the
closing evening, when a concert and.get-together
was held in the church hall. Above: Here is a
project that was outstanding. rr-rs a picture of
the chur-ch made entirely from flower petals and
pieces of shrubs. It measured 4 feet by 3 feet.

Below, left: Happy faces at the closing con-
cert. Below, right: Some of the articles made
by the young peop.le during this holiday week.



Waikato Lacked Finish
The Wa;kato team started in their shield chal-

lenge like a team possessed, but fortunately for
the home bOyS they lacked that dash at the
finish of a movement. It did look, at the start,
that Taranaki was going to lose the.shield, but
the home team rallied and fought back to win by
14-9, and we don't think that Don Clarke would
have made any difference. The game was alltit~~
more pleasant because the referee had a g
control of it.



The annual harriers' teams
race from NP via Lepperton
to Inglewood and return,
organised by the NP club,
drew a record number of en-
tries. The race was won bY a
team from Hawera in a very
fast time. Left: Start of
the race from the NP race-
course with the first man of
the ten teams entered away
on the first leg of .their
journey whic/1ended at Bell
Block.~: One team from
the NP club included six
members of the Dravitski
family. Here they line up
for their photograph, with
encouragement from other
runners. It's not often that
a full team of runners can
be drawn from one family.

Harriers' Team Race



&,~MI
Above! left: DOMBROSKI-McKENZIE. Linda. 'young-

est daughter of Mr and Mrs W.McKenzi~t Hawero.
to Kevin, only son of Mr and Mrs 'J.A.Dombroski,-
Normanby. (J)\VID PAUL STUDIOS). .

Left: EDWARDS-BATES. Lynnett'e. youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A.H.Bates, Manaia, to David.
eldest son of Mr and Mrs P.J.Edwards, Lampeter.
Wales. (J)\VID PAUL STUDIOS).

Below, left; CHAPMAN-DQBBIN. Alison Theresa,
fifth daughter of Mr and Mrs V.J.Dobbl.n. Rahotu,
to Tom, third son of Mr and Mrs F.W.Chapman,
,Rahotu. (VOGUE STUDIOS) •
. Above: CONNOLLY-cAMPBELL. Irene Colina, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs C.Campbell, NP, to Charl-
es Steele. second son of Mr and Mrs F.Connolly,
Scotland. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below: eOUGH-MARTYN. Maureen Frances, young-
est aaugfi r of Mr and Mrs A.N.Martyn. NP, to
Terry G4KJl'lJe, eldest "son of Mr and Mrs G.H.
Brough, Auckland. (VOGUE STUDIOS).



t nt ••-"""'-
", •• utI Fours champions: Jack sta-;on, Noel Askew, Hazel HOneyfiel:and Maud Moorby (Okato).
l'llon »rn..,,...

Skating Club Championships
Despite poor weather conditions, the New Plymouth skating club championships attracted a record

number of entries. A whole day was spent on these champs, which arc a fore-runner to the New
Zealand championships which will be held at the East End rink in January, 1965. ~: RefereeJi~ Taylor gives figure instructions to Hillary Trask. ~, from left: Pattie Oliver doing some
of 'the compulsory figures. Diana Loader seemed confident. Laurie Callender in a backward movement.

-



New'Plymouth was recently the venue for the NZ
Freestyle wre·stling championships. Competitors
for these champs travelled many miles, and for
those who witnessed them there was plenty of
action and scientific wrestling to see. Local
wrestlers did well and took honours in one or
two of the divisions. Above: In a runners-up con-
test. M.Allen (AUCklaii'd.T'defeatedA.Aldridge by
a fall. Below: John Vango (Fitzroy), left, and
Dave Eccl~uCkland) look for an opening in
the welterweight final, won by Eccles. Above,
~: Bernie 'Drader (Fitzroy) beat M.Adams
(AuCK1~nd) to win the heavyweight title. Right:
G.Lawrence (FitzrOY) beat LDonegall (oco ro-
hanga} in a middleweight contest. Below. right:
Another picture of John Vango and Dave Eccles.

fO~~r::AU~~t:~dwallace (Fitzroy) was too goodfi 1 opponent, Noel Young in thna of the light-heavyweight 'f! l' , e
~: Following the finals o~a th .Doutsa professi 1 e amateurRoy Shippey (NP) ~~~ ~~nt~stdwas sta(sed~etween

Here, Dave has an argume~t,!~t~r~~~ A~ckrand).Above. right: Dave had re eree.
despite tnis, Roy won the !~~t!~ta leg lock, but
hBelow. right: Here ,the table~ were turnedw en Roy had his man in serious trouble.

R.Z. Freestyle ChalllPs
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Right: HOOPER-LEE.
At Holy TrInity, Fitz-
,roy, Norma, 2nd daugh-
ter of Mrs G.Lee, NP,
to Neville, younger
son of Mr and Mrs L.
Hooper, Hastings. Th~
bridesmaid was Marga-
ret Lee, sister of the
bride, NP, and the
best man was Frank
Hooper, brother of 'the
groom, Hastings. The
future home, Christ-
church. (VOGUE STUDIO).

Below: HARRIS-MEADS.
At St.Andrew's Pres-
byte'rian Church, NP,
Shirley, second daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A.F.
Meads, NP, to Paul,
younger son of Mr and
Mrs L.N. Harris, NP.
The bridesmaids were
Margaret Hickland, NP,
and Alison Benefield,
NP. John Goudy, NP,
was the best man, and
Roland Rackley, NP,
was the g r-ooms man, The
future home, Stratford.

IF IT LOOKS LIKE
A NEWS-PICTURE••
RING "PHOTO NEWS"
TELEPHONE 6101.



.usi.: restival
It Ba.era

We simply love the Hawcr-a
Intermediate SChool's Music
Festival. Of all the festi-
vals we attend. this is the
most corourru I and enLcrtaj.n-
ing of all. Even better' this
year. it was a jay to, tjle
audiences that filled the
school hall on the two-night
season. On this page are 'two
pictures of an oper-ct.t.a com-
posed and devi-sed Wholly by
the starr, 'i'here must have
been a hundr'('d players in
this very co Icur ruI item,
enjoyed to the full by all.
Not on 1)' are the scenery and
actors good, but the slng-
ing Was & delight to the
audience. Full marks to the
ori!:i nat.o r-s . 0 r this aml,f-
tious production, well dotle
in every det aLl. and del><lrt-
ment.

JF IT lOOKS UKE A NEWS ,PHOTO
RIM. PHOTO HEWS - 8101,



, L (continued) cats a.idIlAWERA MUSIC FESTIVA just loved t~~:e produced
h audience ean opere 'val&hnVe: T etof the EurotpSchool fest~ "H1nemoa~ par dia e 1 s inmeeces, era Interme leading ro e

d
Paul Ngeru.

at,thlew~awplaYing,thveiVianWano anas provided by-Be o. L" were . new,w
and 'futanek~ght: s<;,meth~~~., bracket

AbOV~'lsr eurythm~c ~~ir provided a
this g~tr The Form I 11 present. than Darveldl

~: delight a fect Jona 'who haof songs toight: Hea~ P~~s E.Armstr<;'~fngmusicBelow. rsentation 0time to prov~makes a pre uch of heroted so ,mdev hearsals.at re



Schoolhoys' Soccer'T01ll'lley
, New Plymouth was th '
Island 16-year-Ol e venue' for th~ NOrth
school holidays dT~~~~er ~ourney during the
they came from ~ll een earns took part and
Mayor of New Plymou~~rts of the N.I. Above: The
the players at the st~rtMrfAt~·Honnor, welcomes
~ft: Scene in the f' 0 e tourney. Below,
Hiilt Valley The tou !nal between Auckland arid

~~ow: At the rneY,was won by Auckland.
tourIng NSWteam ~~~~!~s~oniof the tourney, the
18 team. Here the Tara agk~'nst a Taranaki under-

na ~ goalie came under



N.Z. 75-Mile Champs

N.Z. SO-Mile Champs .
Waitara League Cycling'Club recently cond~:t~:

the NZ 50-mile championship ra7~; ~n!ar!e ci~se·produCed some excellent rac~.~
finishlwas witnessed. • G.White (Auckland).

Above: Winner of th~ ra~~tleholder: .T.HartillAbove, right: Jun~or .
(Greymouth). . _ from left: K.Brown-Biaht: Senior p~uew~nn~~s~r 3rd in the race,
who won fastest t~m~i ~fHth~ H~rnby Club, and G.K Jeffer~es, 2nd, a _
white, Auckland, the w~nner. the scratchKen Brown leading

the race.

The day following the 5O-m!~e champs, the NP
Club organised the 75-mite championship, with a
ride to Opunake and return. Above: Winner of the
event was Leo Chapman (NP). Below: OffiCials at
he finish ).ine.·From top: X.Crawford, Des

lIeorge,Mrs B·.Stalad1and Mrs a.Spencer. Above,
~: Minor placegetters sprint for the fInISh.

~: Eight miles from home are Leo Chapman,winner of the event and Alby Hayward. Extreme
.tlKI1J<: D.Kingsf'o!'d(Auckland) and I.Haw (~
-aeTow. right: J.Swanston (ChristChurch) flings
lip his arms 1.ntriumph as he finishes second inI,he75-m!le event.



DE~~~~~;/~~~r!!i~~~:Gloria Ruby. eld ...•~ E.Radonich, NP. to
Mrs H.J.Malla'~ NP.

(PHOTO-ART)•
Left: HANSEN--FRANCIS. Glynda. daughter of'Mr

'and Mrs W.R.Francis,_ Rawhitiroa, to Arthur. eld-
est son of Mr A,Hansen. Wellington. and tdrs J.
sorre , \Vaitara. (DAVID p,\UL STUDIOS).

Below. left: DI\NIELS-TOPLESS. Noeleen Ann,
twin daughter of the late N.W.,Topless. \'laitara,
to Barry John, eldest son of Mr and Mrs L. V.
Daniels. Nj",

c:.,;.,i~
'\bove~ OOnald Joseph F,aser, eldest

, AIr and :ill'S-- W.G.O'i)onnell, NP, is shown with
mother on the occasion or his 2tst birthday.(VOGUESTUDIOS).

Below': ,Beverley, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
R.,L..Penny, Hawera" recently'celebrated her 21
birthday and farewell party at the RSA hall
Hawera. Beverley is now on a working holiday

Australia. __ .....,.,....,_----..-- ••••- ••.••--

Early in September Egmont h "~:
coated with a genero~s snowf ad one of the biggest fill Is of' s nEgmont. With this fall coi all, and the mountain booHt.rCi ~I\OW°;'ror a long time. 1i~e ranges were
The going, both up and dOW~c~!!ng with the school holJdnYH. t.t">I,~l:~~t down to the~ates at North
a long walk up and down. Ab~ve' sT~Ieacherous, and muny ,'" I' !(ot. s tuck an1inv~sion o'f:;; the mountain.
were needed to get some 'of t"e'c s was the sight III ,,110IIt. tlt,- 2 OOO'rt !avJ.~ the,'iyccupants with

aI's out of the st.llck p01l11 IOIlR th~y got in~~~' ~; Many hands
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